CMD Conferred With Platinum Award For
Outstanding Achievement As ‘HR Oriented CEO’
CMD, IL- Shri M P Eshwar has been conferred with the Platinum Award for
Outstanding Achievement as “HR Oriented CEO” at the prestigious 4th
Greentech Foundation Annual HR Awards-2014, held on 27th-28th June 2014
at Bangalore.
Greentech Foundation, a renowned nonprofit Organization, organizes annual
awards to recognize and celebrate outstanding performances in various fields of the
Corporate World and is open to both Private and Public Sector organizations.
Evaluation process for the Greentech awards is rigorous, involving multiple stages.
The jury comprised of experts from Government, Academia and Corporate World.
After scrutiny of nomination applications, which includes documents of
achievements, evidences of impact in the applied category etc., the shortlisted
nominees are required to make a presentation to the Jury for the category they are
nominated in.
Our CMD made a power-packed presentation to the Jury and thereafter Greentech
Foundation not only declared him as the winner of the Top Honor i.e. the Platinum
Award for “HR Oriented CEO” but also invited him as speaker in the “HR &
Corporate Governance” Conference during the Award ceremony.
IL was the only Public Sector organization invited for presentation in this highly
acclaimed conference, where CMD gave a 30 minute presentation on
Instrumentation Limited which was very well received and appreciated by the
august audience.
IL congratulates CMD for bringing accolades for the Company and wishes many
more such successes.

PLATINUM AWARD being presented to CMD IL at the 4th Annual Greentech HR Award
function held on 27th June 2014, for “Outstanding Achievement in HR Oriented CEO
Category” by Shri Kamaleshwar Sharan, President, Greentech Foundation and Shri
Anjum Parwez, IAS, Managing Director, Bangalore Metropolitan Transport Corpn.

CMD giving presentation on ‘Instrumentation Ltd’ at the “HR & Corporate
Governance” Conference during the Award Function

